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Em ATTRACTIVE DESIGN

H Is an important part of our successful trade
H In sterling silver.
H It is better than sale-tal- k and personal
H Influence and tramples our competition.
H Our designs are exclusive, beautiful and
H reasonable,

H SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

I Do it Now
B Order your Coal and
m avoid a possible shortage

m Hiawatha
H Rock Springs

All Coal

I IVERSRYAN COAL CO.

H Bell Phones: 420 Office, 494 Yds. 103 East 2nd So.

Wt ASK FOR

I Letup's St Louis

I Beer

I FALSTAFF andI I EXTRA PALE
M It is sold everywhere and Is the most
m popular beer on the market today.
B i As a beverage it is unexcelled.
M It is absolutely pure.
M For nourishing and building up the sys- -

m tern there is no better tonic.
M Try it and you will want more.

I C. H. REILLEY, Distributer
H Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485.

H 216-21- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah.

I 2pLouvre
M The rendezvous of all good liv--

H ers good food, perfect service

M the best of wine and liquors,

H and the finest music in tho city

B Reserve Your Tables
--Now for New

I Year's Eve

1 Semloh Hotel
1 Company

PAT. UOONEY AND MAIMON BENT
Presenting1 "The Iluny Hell Hoy" tfv

ED. F. ItEYNAItD
Tho Ventriloquist with a Production, Pre-
sents Seth Dewberry and Jawn Jawnson In

"A Moriilii' lu IIIvlcHvlllc" - '
MA'.IE KING AND CO.

presenting
"The LcKeiul of the Suring"

etiieij Mcdonough
" 'Comedionno

IiYNCII AND .EL.I.EH
"The Hunt?! Hhur! Boyn"

Clubmaniacs
NIGHT AND DEYEIt

In a Singing Novelty Called
"Tilly mill Ezra" i

IIINTON AND AVOOTON U

In Their Exciting- - Novelty II

Football on Bicycles n

CUHHENT EVENTS SHOWN BY- MOTION i1

PICTURES
ORPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA

MiitlnecM Dally All Scats ReHervcil ,- -v

I POWERS MARIONEAUX I

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
O. W. POWERS, THOMAS MARIONEAUX,

J. W. McKINNEY
Top Floor Front, Kearns Bldg.

Bell phone 1850.

The Hotel Utah
uses the celebrated Monarch Mazda Lamps

for all interior lighting.

USE THEM
and obtain the best light and bestJamp.at

minimum cost.

The Semloh The Maxim The Or-

pheum Keith-O'Brie-n and many others
use the

MONARCH MAZDA.

Phone us our representative will call.

Fairbanks Morse & Co.
rHONE 1088 SALT LAKE CITY

Fireproof Storage. Moving Free
New, Modern Strictly Fireproof Storage Warehouse
Three acres of floor space. Exclusive

for Household Goods. Men to pack and
handle goods who have years of experience.
iVo do more Moving, Packing and Shipping .jtt
than all others In tho city combined. Havo v

tho Biggest and Best Vans with Prize-Winni-

Horses. ALD CARTAGE TO WARE-
HOUSE AND FOR PACKING AND SHIP-
PING FREE. Goods shipped East and West
half rates.

Handling Household Goods is a Profession With Us

Redman Moving & Storage Co.
PHONES 555

George E Sfcelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room B. Board of Trade Bldfr. A

t

Announcement
DR. J. F. IRVINE, Dentist, ;

has recently vacated-hi- s office at 310 Judge
Bldg., and is now permanently located at
605 Judge Bldg.

Bell Phone 5805.
M

l)lant and system extensions and improvements.
Go from New York to San Francisco and you'll
get the same cry from every operating Bell con-

cern, no dividends, none, or small profits yet
the American Telephone & Telegraph company
seems to maintain a very excellent credit for a
concern that reaps such poor dividend results
from so many subsidiary companies.

Tho local Bell concern has virtually admitted
on several different occasions that it cannot with
its present equipment and present operating con-

ditions properly care for subscribers. Then, why
not Steffenize its methods a trifle a practical
application of the Golden Rule philosophy its
parent concern preaches so extensively by in-

forming subscribers who have endurod poor tele-
phone service, whose lines have been "out of
order" or "busy" whichever one central took
at tho first guess that their bills will be dis-

counted in proportion to the annoyance and loss
of service they have suffered?

One doesn't pay the butcher or grocer for a
full pound of merchandise, if a half pound is de-

livered, (always provided you are lucky enough
to own a pair of scales).

Just where is the difference?

MEYERFELD DENIES ORPHEUM PROBE.

Morris Meyerfeld, of San Francisco, head of
the Orpheum Circuit and an officer in the affili-

ated organization of vaudeville managers, is very
pronounced in his denunciation of the telegraphic
reports that his theatrical enterprises, which rep-

resent approximately $100,000,600 of invested cap-

ital, has severed eastern connections "with the
United Amusement Managers in order to avoid
prosecution under the anti-trus- t laws. Also he
denies emphatically the existence of a black list
of artists playing in opposition theaters.

In the advices received from New York, the
alleged breaking of relations was heralded as a
declaration of war between the eastern and
western magnates. Statements that performers
were held in veritable peonage, only receiving
three months' engagements from the "trust" and
no work at all if they played any houses not in-

dicated as in the bookings of the or
ganization, were also made.

The fact that Martin Beck, general manager
of the Orpheum Circuit, and Herman Fehr of
Milwaukee are constructing a big amusement
palace in the eastern metropolis has been con-

ceded as a reason for the Gotham managers to
fear a violation of the territorial agreement, is
advanced by those in a position to know- - New
York has long been a coveted point to create the
link that will make the Orpheum chain of world-
wide scope, as during the past year Meyerfeld
and Beck bought in the Beresford tour, which
embraces all of Europe, and arrangements for
control of the Australian field are practically con-
cluded.

"I have heard of no action against the Or-
pheum circuit by the government," said Mr.
Meyerfeld, "and cannot help treating the matter
as a joke. It is true that we have affiliations.
They are maintained for the purpose of giving
actors and actresses consecutive work. The in-

consistency of the report is apparent in the alle-
gation that we only give three months' engage-
ments. We have contracts with most of our
talent covering periods from one to three years
at salaries unheard of in the past. One thousand
dollars a week is not unusual for an act, and wo
have some1 that get as high as $2500 weekly for
their entertaining ability.

"The vaudeville profession is better off now
than it ever was before. Tts members-- ' have
plenty of work and plenty Oi. money. Why, a
great many have" summer homes, ranches and
amusement places of their own, which a few years
back was a thing unheard of.


